
Good News—you’re a member of an association that puts your career growth first and wants  
you to succeed…so they’ve teamed up with Kaplan Real Estate Education—the Educational 
Partner of Choice—to give you the best opportunity to successfully pass your licensing exam.

Our comprehensive licensing courses, designed by our expert faculty, will not only satisfy the 
licensing requirements, but will help you pass the exam the first time. 

Getting started is easy. Simply call the number listed to the left, to get your career off to a  
great start!

Education That Fits Your Schedule
No two students’ schedules are exactly alike. That’s why Kaplan offers three unique course  
delivery formats. No matter which option you choose, you’ll receive industry-leading coursework  
and materials.

  OnDemand Review     
Convenient online learning anytime, anywhere you have access to the Internet. Experience  
interactive learning with our innovative video presentation of exam-focused material. Includes  
your choice of live or video OnDemand exam prep.

  Live Class Review    
Learn from state-certified instructors and enjoy live discussions at one of our Kaplan Learning 
Centers. Includes your choice of live or video OnDemand exam prep.

  Textbook Home Study    
Our textbook correspondence courses allow you to study when and where it’s convenient for you. 
Includes video OnDemand exam prep.

Why Wait?
Colorado Association of ReALTORS® wants you to  succeed... 
and Kaplan wants to give you the best real estate education possible.

To enroll, call 
800.660.2188
Use promo code 
CARCO10 to receive 
a 10% discount on 
prelicensing packages.

Official Prelicensing 
Provider of the Colorado 

Association of ReALTORS®

“I passed the state exam 
right away, and I want to 
thank you for that. The 
instructors are wonderful.”

– Herman S.

“It was an awesome 
learning adventure. Just 
do it and start a new or 
second career!”

– Patricia D.

Visit KapRe.com to learn more about these licensing packages. To enroll, call 800.660.2188!MRKT-10286

http://www.kapre.com

